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Standing committee changes are announced 
Some changes need to be made in the 1981-82 Stand-
ing Faculty Committee booklet. They are as follows: 
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
Add Dr. Joan Adkins as a temporary replacement for 
Dr. Loraine Duke. 
ACADEMIC PLANNING AND STANDARDS 
Add Dr. Charles Lloyd (1982) LA. 
FACULTY PERSONNEL 
Substitute Dr. Robert Sawrey for Dr. Harold Murphy 
(1984) LA. Reverse the cha irman and secretary names to 
NEWCOMERS 
New to the campus are: 
LEE STINNETT, counselor, Admissions Office; 
LINDA MILLS, clerk, Accounting Office; JERRY 
ANN STOWASSER and JUDY ANN MAY, building 
service workers, Housing, DE BRA SMARR, night 
watchman, Security; CHERYL E. STOKES, medical 
technician, Medicine Department, and CONNIE G. 
BE IS, secretary, Student Activities Office. 
Welcome to Marshall! 
More MU faculty, staff 
achievements and activities. 
(Continued from page 3) 
DR. HOWARD A. SLAATTE, professor of philosophy, 
participated in a panel discussion on " Creation and 
Evolution" at the Pastors School, West Virginia Con-
ference of the United Methodist Church, on Oct. 14 at 
Cedar Lakes. His presentation was based primarily on his 
recently published essay on "Creationism, Evolutionism 
and Secular Humanism" in which he contends that 
evolution and the doctrine of creation need not be 
antithetical. 
Nine members of the Modern Languages Department 
attended the meetings of the West Virginia Foreign 
Languages Association, American associations of 
Teachers of French, German and Spanish and Por-
tuguese, held in Parkersburg on Oct. 10. DR. HAROLD T. 
MURPHY, professor, was elected vice president. Attend-
ing in addition to him were DR. CORAZON ALMALEL, 
professor; DR. EMORY CARR, associate professor; DR. 
CHRISTOPHER DOLMETSCH, DR. JACQUELINE GUTT-
MANN, DR. JAMES T. McQUEENY, JOHN MILLER and 
NANCY STUMP, assistant professors, and SARA HENRY, 
instructor. Dr. John Rassias of Dartmouth College 
presented a workshop on his "Dartmouth Method" of 
teaching foreign languages. A former member of the 
faculty, Dr. Roger Smith, was elected association presi-
dent. 
DR. DOLORES JACOME, associate professor of 
modern languages, spoke on "Borges and Islam" on Oct. 
10 at the Mountain Interstate Foreign Language Con-
ference held at Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, 
Ky. 
DR. HAROLD T. MURPHY, professor of modern 
languages, presented "The Value of Modern Languages 
in the High School Curriculum" at the ninth Biennial 
Convention of the Ohio Catholic Education Association, 
held Oct. 9 in Columbus, Ohio. 
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make Dr. Virginia Plumley, chairman and Dr. David 
Dawson, secretary. 
PHYSICIAL FACILITIES AND PLANNING 
Substitute Dr. Shirley Banks for Teresa C.utl1pp (1Y85) 
CC. Add Dr. Charles W. Jones (1982) SM. Designate Dr. 
Howard Mills as chairman and Dr. Kenneth Ambrose as 
secretary. 
BUDGET AND APPROPRIATIONS 
Substitute Marjorie Keatley for John Glenn (1985) CC. 
STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE 
Sub~t i tute ID fo lsom for l.t·o lmperi (1982). i:aculty 
" ub~t1tu1e Dr. Maureen M1lic:ia ior Catherine Cumm ings 
(1985) r acu ity_ Add two more student member~ as pro-
vided for in the recently amended Faculty Constitution. 
Thi~ is a total of or,1x c;ludent members 
FACULTY SERVICE 
Add Dr. Mack Gillenwater (1985) Faculty. 
ATHLETIC 
Designate Dr. William Westbrook as chairman and Dr. 
Dorothy Hicks as secretary. 
GRADUATE COUNCIL 
Delete Gustee Brown, Jr. as the Student Represen-
tative. 
RESEARCH BOARD 
Substitute Dr. Terry W. Finger for Dr. Helene Hill 
(1982) SM. 
We are sorry for the inconvenience caused by these 
changes. With these additions, the list should be ac-
curate and complete as possible as of this date. 
Submitted by 
Sam Clagg 
Chairman, University Council 
SUMMER PROGRAM 
Applications are now being accepted for a special 
summer study program in comparative educational 
systems, sponsored by Marshall University's College of 
Education. 
The program, "Fortnight in The Netherlands," runs 
from June 10 through June JO and will offer parti cipants 
the opportunity to study the school systems of The 
Netherlands and other European countries through an in-
ternational sem inar, according to Dr. Kather ine W. 
Simpkins, MU associate professor of education. 
Enrollment in the program will be limited to 20 
students. Additional information may be obtained by 
calling Dr. Simpkins, (304) 696-3630. 
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MU receives nearly $3.5 mi 11 ion in grants 
fifty-nine grant proposals by Marsha ll Univer ity 
facu l ty and staff members were funded during 1980-81 , 
yielding nea rl y $ ~ . 5 million tor various re~earch , 
teaching, public service and other projects. 
Eighteen additional grant proposals initiated during 
that period are std I pending and many will be funded this 
academic year, according to an annual report by Grants 
Director Corey Lock. The pending proposals amount to 
$1,870,000. 
Funding sources include the federal and state govern-
ments, along with private foundation and companie~ . 
The School of Medicine received the lari!lest dollar 
amount with 10 proposals yielding $2,311,836. Another 
12 proposals totaling $1,748,952 are pending, Dr. Lock 
said . 
The School of Medicine total includes $1,781,065 from 
the Veterans Administration as its contribution toward 
staffing the medical school, which was established in 
cooperation with the VA. 
The College of Education was the university's most ac-
tive division in developing successful grants proposals, 
with 23 funded for $676,104. 
Grants activity by other university divisions includes: 
College of Liberal Arts, eight projects funded for 
$102,239 with three pending for $106,106; Administra-
tion, four funded for $61,000 and one pending for $3,000; 
College of Business, two funded for $9,304; Community 
College, one funded for $34,343; School of Nursing, four 
funded for $19,404; College of Science, four funded for 
$38,759 and two pending for $12,413, and Student Affairs 
Division, three funded for $227,470. 
James Porter re-elected Foundation president 
The Marshall University 
Foundation's Board of Direc-
tors has re-elected Hun-
tington attorney James 0 . 
Porter as president, . Founda-
tion Executive Director Ber-
nard Queen announced. Also 
re-elected were Kermit E. 
McGinnis, president of Hun-
tington Federal Savings and 
Loan, first vice president, and 
William F. Agee, senior trust 
James 0. Porter 
Scholar of state, local politics 
to speak on campus Wednesday 
Dr. Malcolm E. Jewell, one of the nation's foremost 
scholars of state and local politics, will present a free, 
public lecture at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 21, at Mar-
shall University in Corbly Hall 105. 
Jewell, University of Kentucky professor of political 
science, also wi ll meet with various politlca l science 
c lasses on Thursday His campus appearance is spon-
sored by the Marshall University Foundation's 
Distinguished Lectureship Program. 
The author of several publications on state 
legislatures, Jewell is co-author of "The Legislative Con-
nection: The Representative and the Represented in 
Keyna. Korea and Turkey,' ' which is scheduled for 
publication this year. He also is the co-author of the 
book "Kentucky Politics," which is considered by many 
to be the authoritative volume on the state's political 
system. 
officer with First Huntington National Bank, second vice 
president. 
The board's election meeting took place immediately 
following the annual meeting of the foundation Oct. 2 at 
the Guyan Golf and Country Club. 
J.E. Katlic, chairman of the West Virginia Coal 
Association, was the guest speaker for the dinner 
meeting, discussing "West Virginia and Coal-the 
Future." 
The 50-member foundation solicits, receives and ad-
ministers private funds for support of Marshall Universi-
ty programs. 
Three new members were elected to three-year terms 
on the foundation. They are Philip E. Cl ine and R. Sterl-
ing Hall of Huntington and R.G. Miller Jr. of Chicago, Ill. 
Re-elected to three-year terms were Mrs. William D. 
Birke, Dr. Walter E. Brewer, John D. Drinko, Maurice J. 
Flynn, Frank E. Hanshaw Sr., James H. (Buck) Harless, 
G.B. Johnson Jr., Patrick R. McDonald, William G. 
Powers, Robert W. Simmons, Mrs. John F. Speer, William 
A. Thompson, Richard K. Vanzandt and Thomas D. 
Wilkerson. 
Elected or re-elected to serve on the Board of Direc-
tors for three-year terms were Cline, Jack J. Klim, Mrs. 
Birke, McDonald, Simmons, Johnson, Powers and 
William A. Thompson. 
Did you know that ... 
Your contribution to the United Way enables 
youngsters to join the Boys Clubs at the low cost of 
$2 and to participate in a variety of activities under 
the direction of trained adult leaders. 
Corbin, Ltd., joins Marshall shoppers group 
The seventh local firm, Corbin, Ltd., has joined the 
new Marshall University-Huntington Shoppers 
(MU-HS) group and is offering 10 percent discounts on 
merchandise at its store in the East Gate Shopping 
Center, Ona, to MU staff employees. 
"We're really pleased to have Corbin join our effort 
to assist Marshall employees and promote local 
business," Georgia Childers, chairman of the Com-
munity Discount Committee of the State Employee 
Council, said in making the announcement. 
CAMPUS ANNOUNCEMENTS . . 
An exhibit of paintings, prints, sculptures and 
photographs by artists from the region will open Mon-
day, Oct. 19, at Marshall University's Birke Art Gallery. 
Gallery hours are from noon to 4 p.m. weekdays and 
the Regional Group Exhibition will continue through 
Nov. 20. 
In conjunction with the exhibit, Carl Solway of Cincin-
nati, owner of Carl Solway Gallery and Not in New York, 
will present a free, public lecture on "The Commercial 
Gallery and its Role in the Art Market," at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 21, in the gallery. A reception will 
follow. 
FACULTY ELECTION RESULTS 
The results of the recent faculty election are as 
follows: 
Amendment to the Faculty Constitution concerning 
membership of the Student Conduct and Welfare Com-
mittee, passed; 
Maureen Milicia, associate professor of speech, and 
J .D. Folsom, assistant professor of music, elected to one-
year and two-year terms respectively on the Student 
Conduct and Welfare Committee; 
MU, health care agencies 
plan cardiac conference 
A Cardiac Rehabilitation Conference will be presented 
by Marshall University's School of Medicine, the Cabell 
Huntington Hospital and the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Division, West Virginia Board of Vocational Education 
on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 16-17. 
The sessions will be open to physicians, nurses, physi-
cian assistants, resident physicians and students as well 
as to vocational rehabilitation counselors. 
Seven hours of AMA Category I Continuing Medical 
Education (CME) credit will be offered to physicians 
through the School of Medicine, according to Dr. C.W. 
Jones, MU CME director. 
The faculty includes guest specialists from the 
Medical College of Georgia and George Washington 
University, cardiologists and other physicians, physical 
education specialists, rehabilitation counselors and a 
nurse. 
The conference, which will be held at Marshall's 
Memorial Student Center, will begin at noon Friday, Oct. 
16, with registration, followed by an introductory ses-
sion. The first panel discussion will start at 1 :30 p.m. 
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Membership in MU-HS is free and open to all 
university staff employees. Discounts offered by par-
ticipating firms generally range from 10 to 20 percent 
on nonsale items. Anyone wishing to join the group or 
obtain more information may call Mrs. Childers at Ext. 
6608. 
The list of other MU-HS merchants includes Cabell 
Paint and Decorating Center, Mack and Dave's, 
Ponderosa Steak House (Third Avenue), Princess Shop, 
Smart Shop and YMCA (Lauer Building). 
Mack Gillenwater, associate professor of geography, 
elected to fill a vacancy on the Faculty Service Commit-
tee. 
CATALOGS 
The new 1982 catalogs from Stationers, Inc. are 
available and may be picked up at the Office of Purchas-
ing, Old Main Room 206. 
GAMES TELEVISED 
WPBY-TV (Channel 33) has announced the addition of 
three away games to its schedule of delayed telecasts of 
Marshall University football games. The three games-
William and Mary, Oct. 17; Furman, Oct. 31, and 
Appalachian State, Nov. 7-will be broadcast at 11 p.m. 
on those dates. 
Delayed telecasts of home games are aired at 10 p.m. 
on game dates. Channel 33 indicated a grant from 
several local businesses had made the additional 
telecasts possible. 
HOMECOMING DISCOUNTS 
Marshall faculty and staff members are eligible for the 
active member discount on tickets to Homecoming ac-
tivities, according to Alumni Affairs Director Karen C. 
Thomas. Tickets must be reserved, however, by 4 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 19. For additional information or to 
reserve tickets, call the Alumni Office, 3134. 
SYMPHONY FRIDAY 
The Marshall University Symphony, James 
McWhorter, conductor, will present its fall concert at 8 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 16, in Smith Recital Hall. 
The program, which is free and open to the public, will 
feature Deborah Egekvist, MU flute instructor, as soloist 
for Mozart's "Flute Concerto No. 2 in D Major, K 314." 
Other selections to be performed will be Berlioz's 
"Roman Carnival Overture" and Brahms' "Symphony 
No. 2 in D Major, Opus 73." 
Did you know that. 
The United Way office has only three paid staff 
members and zero dollars budgeted for advertising 








MU faculty and staff achievements, activities . .. 
DR. JOHN H. MEAD, associate professor of music, 
was engaged by the Charleston Symphony Youth Or-
chestra to be a mernber of its Music Camp faculty, Sept. 
24-27, at Cedar Lake:>, near Ripley. In addition to 
coaching the brass section, he appeared in a recital with 
DR. JAMES TAGGART, professor of music 
DR. JOHN WARREN, professor of biological sciences, 
has been nominated as an alternate candidate for the 
lecturing award offered under the 1982 Fulbright pro-
gram with Honduras. The nomination was made by the 
Council for International Exchange of Scholars. Warren 
previously has received two Fulbright awards for work in 
Latin America. 
Nominations wanted for 
honorary degree recipients 
The Commencement and Honorary Degrees 
Committee is now accepting recommendations 
from faculty, staff, and students for persons to 
receive honorary degrees from the University at the 
May, 1982 Commencement. 
Names of recommended individuals should be 
submitted to Dr. Frank Riddel, Department of 
Social Studies, on or before Friday, October 30. 
Persons submitting names should include for 
each a brief statement a~ to why the individual 
should receive the honor, along wi th the name, ad-
dress, and phone number of the person submitting 
the name, so that the Committee can secure add i-
tional information as needed. 
W.C. Felty 
Committee Chairman 
Personnel personals ... 
April Lyn Derzypolski, 12-year-old daughter of Tom 
Derzypolski, assistant professor of speech, was elected 
president of the Enslow Junior High School seventh 
grade class. Considering that April just moved to Hun-
tington from Florida, her parents are very proud of her 
achievement. 
Amy Aldred, daughter of Dr. Frank Aldred, professor 
of history, set a women's division record in winning the 
third annual "Almost Heaven Marathon" in Charleston 
on Oct. 10. Her time for the 26-mile, 385-yard course was 
three hours and 59 seconds. Amy, a doctoral candidate 
in sociology at the University of Virginia, was competing 
in her fifth marathon. 
Lisa Burdick, granddaughter of Percy Galloway, 
former Marshall Bookstore manager, has been selected 
as a debutante in Durham-Chapel Hill, N.C. and will be 
presented Dec. 30. A June, 1980, graduate of Durham's 
Jordan High School, she was named "Outstanding 
Senior" in the class of 376. Her mother is the former 
Mamie J. Galloway, a 1958 cum laude graduate of Mar-
shall. 
Proud of a family member's achievemenU Is there a 
new baby at your house? Is there something you'd like to 
share with your colleagues? "Personnel personals" is 
open to you. Send your information to Judith Casto, 
University Relations, Old Main 102. 
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LEO V. IMPERI, associate professor of music, was the 
soloist for the coronation of Queen Silvia XLV at the 
Mountain State Forest Festival in Elkins Oct. 2, appear-
ing with the Fairmont State College Band. He also was a 
featured singer at the third annual Italian Heritage 
Festival Sept. 5 in Clarksburg, appearing on a program of 
operatic numbers with other soloists from the West 
Virginia Opera Theater Group. 
DR. STEVEN MEWALDT, associate professor of 
psychology, is the co-author of a paper, "Time course of 
mental and psychomotor effects of 30 per cent nitrous 
oxide during inhalation and recovery," which appeared 
in a recent issue of Anesthesiology. 
DR. WILLIAM A. McDOWELL, associate professor of 
counseling/rehabilitation and department chairman, 
presented a workshop, "Hypnosis and Suggestion: 
Techniques for the 'Counselor'," at a regional con-
ference of the Southern Association of Counselor 
Educators and Supervisors, held Oct. 5 in Huntington. He 
also conducted a workshop on "Counseling with the 
Chemically Dependent Family" at the West Virginia 
Alcohol and Drug Counselors annual conference on Oct. 
11 at Clarksburg. 
DR. JOHN W. FOSTER, assistant professor of 
microbiology, presented the paper, "Isolation and 
characterization of pyridine nucleotide cycle regulatory 
mutants of Salmonella typhimurium," at the Oct. 9-10 
meeting of the Allegheny Branch meeting of the 
American Society for Microbiology held in Memorial 
Student Center. He also was co-author of three papers 
presented by department graduate students: "Localiza-
tion of NAD pyrophosphatase activity in the membrane 
of Salmonella typhimurium," by David F. Falconer; "P22 
phage as a vector for Mu phage mutagenesis in 
Salmonella typhimurium," by Elizabeth A. Holley, and 
"Tn10 generated deletions in the pncA-pncX region of 
Salmonella typhimurium chromosome," by Michael P. 
Spector. 
DR. WARREN W. WOODEN, professor of English, at-
tended the annual meeting of the Southeastern Medieval 
Association, Oct. 1-3 at West Virginia University, where 
he chaired a section of papers on "Early English Drama." 
JACK KENDALL JR., economics instructor, attended a 
symposium on "Revision of the 1981 Economic Recovery 
Tax Act" held in Pittsburgh on Oct. 5-6. The symposium 
was sponsored by several national investment banking 
firms. (Continued on page 4) 
Excused absences ... 
Absences have been excused by the respective college 
deans for the following: 
SEPT. 25-0CT. 2-Women's Volley Ball Team. 
OCT. 2-4-Varsity Football Team. 
OCT. 2-0CT. 5-Soccer Team Members. 
OCT. 7-10-Women's Golf Team. 
OCT. 8-10-Women's Volley Ball Team. 
OCT. 9-10-Varsity Track Team. 
Did you know that. 
An "infant stimulation" program for 
developmentally delayed children is available at 
the Cerebral Palsy Clinic, a United Way Agency? 
